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The usefulness of the ascorbate dilution method in demonstrating intracardiac shunts and valvular
incompetence is known. The ascorbate technique can also be applied to the determination of the
transit time of regional vascular beds such as the coronary and the renal systems. Furthermore,
the determination of central circulation times may be helpful in the diagnosis of caval obstruction.
The method is safe, simple, inexpensive, and reliable.
The introduction by Clark and Bargeron
(I959a) of the platinum electrode catheter has
proved to be a major advance in the detection
of small intracardiac shunts with hydrogen
and with ascorbic acid. Several investigators
have since confirmed the sensitivity and the
reliability of these tests (Frommer, Pfaff, and
Braunwald, I96I; Kaplan et al., I96I;
Klussmann and Hardewig, I964; Levy et al.,
I967; Nixon et al., I962; Rotem and Miller,
I967). Ascorbate curves can also help in the
assessment of valvular regurgitation (Schlant
et al., I962). The determination of regional
and central transit times offers another field
of application of the ascorbate method.

Subjects and methods
In contact with platinum, ascorbic acid is oxidized; electrons are liberated, and the current thus
produced may be registered by connecting the
proximal end of the intracardiac electrode
catheter' to a recorder through a pre-amplifier. A
standard electrocardiographic electrode attached
to one of the patient's legs is used as a reference.
Ascorbic acid was injected in doses of ioo200 mg. The determination of the coronary transit
time was made by injecting ascorbic acid into the
aorta, above the valve, through a retrograde
catheter, and by detecting the appearance of the
indicator in the coronary sinus with a second
catheter provided with a platinum electrode. The
moment of injection was recorded manually (Fig.
I). The coronary transit time was measured in I0
subjects whose ages ranged from 17 tO 4I years
(mean 29 years); 2 of these had normal heart
findings. Among the other 8 people, 3 suffered
from mitral stenosis, I from aortic valvular
disease, and I had an atrial septal defect; of the
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remaining 3 patients, i showed combined mitralaortic disease, I had endocardial fibro-elastosis,
and i had idiopathic atrial fibrillation (Table i).
The renal transit time is determined similarly
by injecting ascorbate into the renal artery and by
detecting the appearance of the indicator in the
renal vein (Fig. 2 and 3). Bilateral renal transit
times were measured in 5 subjects whose ages
ranged from I7 tO 42 years (mean 28 years). Two
subjects were healthy and 3 patients had mitral
stenosis but were not in heart failure (Table 2).
In order to measure central circulation times,
ascorbic acid was injected into the subclavian
veins or into the inferior vena cava, and its appearance was detected by means of an intra-arterially
(femoral artery) positioned platinum stylet, introduced by percutaneous Seldinger puncture.
Central circulation times were studied in 5 patients
suffering from pericarditis (I case) and from noncardiac ailments (4 cases).

FIG. I Determination of the coronary
transit time by the ascorbate method; upslope
starts 5 5 seconds after injection (i).
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TABLE I Coronary transit time
Patient Age Diagnosis

Rhythm

(yr.)

Cardiac
index

LV
Blood pressure
end-diastolic (mm.Hg)

(I./min./m.2) (mm.Hg)
C.L.
T.P.
S.M.
M.L.

20
26

G.J.
L.M.
B.F.

35
38
28

A.M.

37

S.M.

34

H.P.

I9

I7

4I

Cardiac transit
time (sec.)
Syst./diast. Mean
Mean

Normal
Normal
Mitral stenosis
Mitral stenosis

Sinus
Sinus
Sinus
Sinus

4-9
3-3
5.3
2.3

6
6
7
8

I35/90

II0

{44

39

I05/70

I20/75

82
87

4-5-5

48

1I4/70

85

{43.5

38

Mitral stenosis
Atrial septal defect
Aortic insufficiency
and stenosis
Endocardial fibroelastosis
Mitral stenosis and
insufficiency, and
aortic insufficiency

Sinus
Sinus
Sinus

3.6
2-0

8

II5/75

5.2

4-5

I2

I00/70

95
8o

{5-55

Io

85

Sinus

I.5

Sinus

I.5

5-5
5-5
5-5-5-5 5-5
7-7-6-5

Idiopathic fibrilation

Fibrilation 3-5

Results
Twenty-eight determinations of coronary
transit time were carried out (Table i). As
many as 7 measurements were made in the
same patient; the mean transit time in the
first 8 cases was 4.7 sec. (range 3-6 sec.).
There was a good reproducibility of the
curves, the largest variation not exceeding
o 5 sec. in the same subject. It is of interest to
note that two patients had somewhat longer

22

I20/70
I00/60

70

22

I00/45

72

7

I04/69

3

6

7-6-5

8i

8-7-5

6-7
7.8

FIG. 3 Determnination of the renal transit
time; upslope starts 2-0 seconds after

hi
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i_
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6-o

coronary circulation times (6-7 and 7-8 sec.);
one of these showed raised left ventricular
end-diastolic pressures and the other had
atrial fibrillation; however, another subject
who also had raised left ventricular enddiastolic pressures and low cardiac output,

injection (i).
FIG . 2 Renal angiogram showing one
catheter positioned in the renal artery for
injection of ascorbic acid and a second,
platinwn-tipped, catheter in the renal vein for
its detection.
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TABLE 2 Renal transit time
Patient Age Diagnosis
(yr.)

Cardiac index Blood pressure (mm.Hg) Renal transit time (sec.)
Mean Left
Right
(1.1min./m.2) Syst./diast. Mean

L.V.

42

Normal

3.6

I40/90

II2

S.H.

30

Normal

3.9

Mitral stenosis
Mitral stenosis
Mitral stenosis

II0/70
I30/80

3.1

M.G. 33
H.J.M. I7
A.A. I9

5-0
i-8

I20/80
II0/80

but who was in sinus rhythm, had a shorter
transit time (5-5 sec.).
Thirty-four determinations of the renal
transit time were performed (Table 2). The
right renal transit time was measured I3
times (range I-5-4-0 sec.; mean 2-6 sec.) and
the left one 2I times (range 2-0-4-0 sec.;
mean 2-8 sec.). The reproducibility was fairly
good, the variation not exceeding I o sec. in
the same kidney. Two examples illustrate the
usefulness of the ascorbate curves in the study
of central circulation times.
Case I A 65-year-old man was known to have
suffered from a mediastinal cyst 20 years earlier.
There was no visible calcification on the present
chest x-ray. The intracardiac pressures were
found to be raised (right atrium mean 25 mm.Hg;
right ventricle 70/25 mm.Hg; pulmonary artery
70/25 mm.Hg (mean 4I); pulmonary wedge
24 mm.Hg) and to show a characteristic plateaulike pattern. The injection of ascorbate into the

FIG. 4 Determination of central circulation
time with ascorbate; injection into (a) right,
and (b) left subclavian veins, and (c) inferior
vena cava, with detection of indicator in the
femoral artery. The three transit times are
similar (I5 sec.).
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{15-25
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2-5-3-3
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Case 2 A 72-year-old woman was suffering
from a superior vena cava obstructive syndrome,
the venous distension being most apparent on the
left side. A mediastinal tumour was revealed by
x-ray. Ascorbate dilution curves showed a delay
when the indicator was injected into the left
axillary vein (Fig. 5). The existence of left innominate vein obstruction was confirmed by angiography (Fig. 6).

Comments
The ascorbate dilution technique can be used
successfully for the determination of regional
transit times. Gorlin and Storaasli (I956) have
FIG. 5 Determination of central circulation
time with ascorbate; injection into (a) left and
(b) right axillary vein with detection of
indicator in the femoral artery; there is a
delay (I2-0 versus 8-5 sec.) when the indicator
is injected into the left axillary vein.
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right and left subclavian veins, and into the
inferior vena cava, with the detection of the indicator in the femoral artery showed that central
circulation times were all within the same range
(IS sec.) (Fig. 4), that is at the upper limit of
normal. A diagnosis of chronic constrictive pericarditis was made. The absence of any localized
venous obstruction was confirmed by cavography.
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Gorlin and Storaasli (I956) have shown the
close relation between coronary blood flow
and transit time. It might be of further
interest to study separately right and left
coronary transit times, by selective injection
of ascorbate into each artery.
Similarly, the application of the ascorbate
method to the determination of renal circulation time might yield information about flow
patterns in patients with kidney disease.
It is likely that the ascorbate method could
also be applied to other vascular territories
such as the brain system.
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